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Travi s: A W estern Duo
By T. T. Flynn

Skyhorse Publishing . Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Travis: A Western Duo, T. T.
Flynn, A wrong ly accused man fig hts to reg ain ownership of his ranch, while another tracks
down an imposter who has stolen his identity. In "When a Gunman Steals a War," Tom Fortune,
who has been sentenced to twenty years in prison because of bravery during a penitentiary fire
and the flimsy evidence that convicted him in the first place, is paroled. He is reminded by the
warden that he cannot violate his parole, or he will be forced to serve the remaining seventeen
years. Fortune returns to Sundown country and the XO Ranch, of which he was half owner, only
to find that Sheriff Bent Hooker and his two brothers now own the XO. Can Fortune fig ht for his
rig hts ag ainst the Hookers when he cannot, as a condition of his parole, even use a g un? The
title piece, "Travis," tells the story of Rog er Travis who returns from Central America, where he
had nearly died. Landing in San Francisco, Travis tries to draw money ag ainst a certificate of
deposit at the South Bay Bank, only to learn that his account has been cleaned out by...
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R e vie ws
This composed publication is fantastic. I was able to comprehended everything using this composed e book. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- Mis s O va Kuhn IV
These sorts of book is the perfect book accessible. It is among st the most amazing book i have g ot read. I found out this ebook from my i and dad
advised this book to find out.
-- Mr. Mus ta fa Sa nfo rd IV
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